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2. The Sllit/Robo signaling pat'liliway modulates ,a.c,tin
cytoskeleton r,egul a,t,ory pro
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1. Robo1I modulates, cell volll!lme regulatory, genes
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To dletemiine the mile of the SlilJRiO:bo ·si91naling
parthwa.y Im m.odulat:ing cell volume regulatory g1e11es
To d!e1termine the rolle cf U'le S,litJR,iJ1bo sig1naling
pathway In .a.cllln cytoske,le,to:n riegulait'ory p,roteln.s.,
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assooiaitedl p·rote,ins.
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• The SliitlR,olbo signaliing1
p.a,'tlhway, i1n1cre,asas. , t.he
exIpr-e,ss10In I1,evels of· genes
that •eonlr1ib1u1le to ce-I1 v0,lu1me
1reg1ulat,
l ion iin GB M cellls
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•The mec:h1an1 1iis1m lby whiich th1e
S liit/R,obo, signaling pat.hw·a.y
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phenotype :s by ·the, ,a,c:tivation
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